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li WILLIAM HODGE Believes

i1 American Audiences Like to See

U An American Turn the Trick
II I

no on

i By Charles Darnton
11E iwo hunilreiHh performance of The Man lroin Home at the

Astor Theatre has Just been drawled out ami Mr William0 HotUc I tying his Inevitable white Ascot with the slow Imllf-

ferentu of an actor who doesnt cure a tKe sandwich for a

mlunUlU supper He Is the easygaltoil champion of theatrical

Uroadway hut he isnt blowing about It You walch him care

fully only to sec that he Isnt pinning any medals OP himself and over In

bur corner you quietly shake hands
t

with ydtirself Then you oafch
Yourself In the act lind say Dont
b too sure of your mallhe may be

only nn nctor nfter nil And so to

put him to the test yon call upon

him to explain the strong grip that
The Man From Home has on

Homeless Manhattan

Tlattm fils Gray matter I

The authors snvs he over Ills co-

llar

¬

anil when ymi consider the height
of the collar tlm speakers ability to rise
Bhovc It It a KlKnnilr font In Itself Hut

the answer strikes rOil as Irrelevant If

not Immaterial nnil gently but Irmb
you accuse htm of modesty tore In

collar than In ntuer no replies

Thats where youre wrong What
you mistake for modesty Is the highest
form of vanity I am llattcrtn nor

gjny matter
In token of which Ids extended fore-

finger

¬

goes to n fniclock that Is waiting

Kir the brush to eiimn Its way

fflm pretending to understand the pe-

V quality of the authors work Uo-

somethlngorollierI In the play that
f makes It appeal to people Now the

other day when I was coming over torn
Boston I heard three men talking about
the piny I crouched down In a corner
itnd listened with both ears Intensej
Interested In what they were saying
One of cm finally hit the right Idei I

think by saying
But never mint about the man from

I Boston The Man from Home Is much
I more Interestlm You know the play Is

the comedy sin cess of the year anl
you are there to IIIVP the chief element
In Its success HI you why

Curttina the trick
Well drawls Mr Hodge is he

creaks Into n chair and one leg makes
It comfortable rill the other maybe

Itli because auillencts like to see nn

t American turn the trick In stranje com-

pany
¬

You Know If jou hear that an
American author an American actor
or an American Anything makes good

f In London youre glad of It Your na-

tional

¬

pride rises to the occasion ns It

were and unconsciously youtake your
own chest measurement So Its onlv

natural that were glul to see Pike
make good In the play Hut quite asldj

I from what he does Is the raIl that he-

at once wins the respect and friendship
of the Grand nuke a man who Is not
only a distinguished character but a

great reader ot character The lira ml-

JJukei and Pike nre pals from the mo-

ment they med I consider this a great
stroke on the part of the authors Pike

li In right tram tho start
Mr Hodge wraps his arms about his

knees and turns loose a rambling smile

elements of Success
V Of course he adds rocking forward
4 that only one thins The whole

laft the play In its various phases
Tilt strikes me mot of all li that

PAl iafklngton and Wilson have shown re-

S markable constructive ability In The
t f Man from Home You got a straight
1 iclean story a generous vein of comedy

r la touch of romance a bit of melodrama
anda good moral a rare combination
when you stop to think about It The
play teaches a lesson but It docs It

I
amusingly An audience will take n

ill lion If It can laugh while Its getting
It1t doesnt want to worry about It

People who go to the theatre must be

I jinttreated and tntertalned at the same
time A play that can do this makes It

ailer for everybody the actor Included
Trie comedian who has to keep his an-

tfleqce laughing all the time Is obliged
to work twice as hard as the one who
bias an Interesting story to help him
Ulong Pike li a distinct American type
frith a tory behind him

You consider him a true type

Speaking of Pike
Hes true not only of Indiana but

of any Stale In the Kast He might just
tin well come tram New Jersey Vli-
jupw my home In Hochesier I call It
Imj home because I have a sister living
tl erlcould show you twenty Pikes
Indiana as you may know hasnt any
copyright on the tort of speech that Is-

Wpposed to he peculiar to that State
I You can hear tho same twang right In

this neighborhood And because a man
speaks In that way Is no sign that lie
Is entirely lacking In culture Women
Vlock to see The Man from Home and
Vou may be sure they wouldnt come If

hey didnt see the Innate culture of the
Knar benenth his homely exterior A
ivhlltj ago a New York lawyer a friend
bf mine criticised Pike for not wearing
levering clothes the third act saying
that any man who had been admitted

yHo Jrhe bar would own a dress lull A

t tlms afterward a lawyer tram
tchtiter whom I know ram down to

the play After Ihs performance he
V>ald DIll hat was a pretty stylish

looking audience you hat tonight I
toner saw so many dress suits In my
ute I suppose most of em wer
rented though Thl country Is full of
lawyers who are strangers to dress
butt Tho good old Prince Albert Is-

kood enough for them It is worn to-

eVUlhlnlll from a dinner to a funeral
Vfrhati why I insist that Pike li dressed

qnUnlf to law lies a type1-
jillave you Mtidl the typo

tj types and bldS-

I I particularly Hut Ive ben
J jlnKokomo Had the tlma of my life

i r simuner I nover weal out
iklnK for types hut once nnd then

Ll

f I It In a tel d R y at Oeorgo-
m

Ade-

I
I town J was going to piny a-

Ti N1 la-

U

y trollS 1arl uc 1-

I hJ

wantcil to get th real Indiana nrtUlo-
O orRi> told me to hang nri l hM

fathers bank nud watch the farnfrs
who came In Well I finally cot my-

o > e on a rare specimen He had one
of IIO H hard elder faff with a

frliiKi nf frotblttin v > kcre ntul
ho appealed to me Immensely Hut he-

wouldnt talk When 1 tried to draw
him out he simply looked at me and

thln walked oft without a word I

was telling Ale about him afterward
In fact I was peaking without reser-
vation

¬

when I saw tho old follow
driving along the street There lie
IH I wild Do you know him Do I

know him laughed Ade Hes my
uncle

Hut you li iun that Peggy from
Parli was no respecter of upcles
Then you trv to le rn more about other
characters Mr Ilodse has created

Freeman Whltniarsh in Sag Har-

bor
¬

was dcoloped under tho ere of
James A Herne > ou are told I got
the part through a great piece of luck
I was bummliiK for a Job at the time
and ihlng at n boardinghouse In the
Fifties Ont evening as a friend wa-

leavlng I ailed out nfter him Come
round tmorrow nnd Ill hitch up th
ho les and well take a drlv up th
rud Sitting on the steps was a wom ¬

an who had been with Herne and
when she heard my Yorl State dialect
she advised mo to go nud soo him It

v o

Ni i W4

Copyrkht lOOv bv llari > r llroj-

lsvxoiats
I

or oitAprfins-
Lieut Ilurrdl itatloneil at Klambelu n-

fruntUr IruJInK i t rail la love with Vccln-

a beautiful ulrl who ai tho dautrhtcr-
of John lilt tiio post Irnler Jnl Alluiu-
Oilp Imllin squaw liutrtll ami Nctla b-

comn cntnitM IoVnn Durol IUlts oun
French fJiiner crttly 11 e Nrcla Lee
a miner dlcOIHS a rich rolj tlUtrlct Xttla-
KM Ilurrell tko uut thren claims rr the
rlrl Oalr Iolron ant 10 no to the ills
trlct acconitxinleil by two profMlonil bad

Slatk and Ilimnlon rtco nlumonk w ronRcd him
NeoU Is w nt haOlllillfe nl be dli-

irraco It ha mirrifs halfhri1 slrl This
makes tier mli rihlf Npcla tell Poloon
her Itoubln 1olKin p r > uidcs her lo hlile
In the nor while ho ffnji llurwll and
QUeitloni the noUller to hli InlrnUuui-
toAafil her Ilurrell unnllllni clhcun
the nfir with 1oltxm xUf the Imcrn
lion thlt he dws not mw n to nuifr Nccli
The lrl conilnt forwnrd hr > t IVllleh i

clirrj nhe hu merely been llrllnit
Hurrell mill that ihe about to marry
Polfon This nukes Hurrrll rcillt the ei-
tnnt of hit on lof for Vfla Me coc-

lalI11ln her home beg her to be hl < wile i

CHAPTER XII
Continued

i A Skein
upriver steamboat was landing

ANan ho neared the post a freighter
ns he noted by her lights In

the glare at the river bank he saw Po

leon the trader who had evidently

returned from Lees freeU without
accosting them he hurried on to the
store 1eerlM In from the dnrkncM ho
aw Alluna nn doubt Necla was alone

In the house behind So he Mumbled
n roil nd In the tnck to find the window
of her room nglow behind Its cumin
and roeelvlnt no answer to hln knock

I he entered for It wii customary at
Clalfn lo wive ceremony Inside tho
big room hr paused then stepped swift-

ly
¬

I across and rapped at her door
lilt Me a VAGI a Ibl com ouu

toolc mo pom time lo Jet up mv

nerve but 1 flnallv in loil on her advice
1 was afraid Mr llcmo would nk inn

what Id been doing and that when I

loM him Id been plivInK a Ilrnrllliii-
Meivy with tlm lln eiH Hrothers li

would bo all off lIt he didnt He-

slmiily lookeil ml1 OT and said be
would see what ho could do with me
Well I reluMrwl with tho company

for two we ks that HOfnifd llko two
> enri riernn palil nn attention to mo

I

until one day at the end of a sfee he
laughed That flnltdied me I couldnt
stand It an longer and so I told Mm

that If he considered mo hopeless I
might just as well eUe him unneces-
sary

¬

trouble nnd spare myself further
humlli n l > giving up tie part
My boy he snld If you arc ns unny-
to the audience an > ou are to me youll
be n made man

AntI The Made Ian trcn Home sud-

denly notice that his collar ia a trine
tight

The Rage of the Walter
lIIICAGO art dealer was talking

A about the wrath of William T
Kvnns tho New York collector

upon whom so many bogus paintings
huo been Imposed

He told me the other dy that ho
couM hardlv understand the rago that
poesell him against every petty little
Insignificant dealer that had cheated
him He Mid It lOS like the rage of a
waiter that he hat noted one atternoon
at luncheon

At luncheon Mr Kvnnn all he
called ills walters attention to a dead lly
In ionie dish or other

The waller as he took the dl h away
mnttiMcd with H malevolent look at the
limn Inject

Id lve a twodollar bill If I could
know for certain that thl was the llv-

thats been Quizzing about my noac ail
the morning1 Iterant Heinld

Instead of Kpenklng at once as h

had planned to prevent her escaping
lio was speechless for the vision
that met his was that which he-

lind snen one hlltlie spring morning
three nmntlis before hut touight therp-
wna no shawl to rnncenl her swretl-
initndnl neck nnd shoulders whose
whiteness was startling against tho
blick of the ballroom gown The slim
gold chain hung around her neck nnd
her hair was piled high ns before He-

fioted every smallest detail ns she Mood
time waiting for him to speak forget-
ful

¬

of everything else
She had put on the gown again to ee-

If perchance thera inlKht he tome
mark of her Itlood or breed that hall
escaped her previous scrutiny nnd ns
there was no one to observe her she
had attired hercelf slowly aborbed In
her whimsy Her wistful beauty dazed

the young man nnd robbed him of th8
words ho had rehearsed but ns she
tnado to fiN from him with a pitiful
gesture toward her room the fear of
losing aroused him and spurred his
wit

Dont go away have something I

must tell Ive thought It over and
youve lIt to listen NVcla

am listening she answered very
OUlelly

Understand me Im not whining and

Im willing to take my medlclno
couldnt talk or think very straight this
afternoon hut > oti were wrong

Yes I know now was wrong it
was most unladylike wasnt It 1 Hut
you see I am only a tittle savge

dontmein that I mean you were
wroni wrxa you ld had pUy 4 with

u
cJ

THE WIDOW
Says That II Luck in Love

1 °
Consists in Keeping Out of It j

OfuuuuU
By Helen Rowland

U E Just hud my fortune toldN nn-

I nounced the Widow glancing In

tercsteiPy at the lines In her
small i e wellfd

hand
Hump reo

mat ked the Hach
elor Id have told
your fortune for
nothing Youre
going to marry a-

nicelooking bach-

elor with good
shoulders and n

noble lufe
And tlnv IM-

Ir lii d pot pill
LLUR m the Widow ma

llcloualy H u

youre 1 bad fortuneteller Mr Trav
ers

What
Well explained the Widow you

dont want your palm crossed with sil-

ver and you dont a pointed lOp
a long capo covered with gilt stats

and crescents and you prophesy un-

luclty thlngii and
tNLICKY THINGS exclaimed the

Ilachelor Indignantly Dont you con-

sider It real luck In love to be able
tu marry a rhaimlns Intelligent hlgh
minded person

Nut at all broke In the Widow
hastily Heal luck In love consists en-

tirely In keeping out of It
Wheeew The Bachelor drew a-

long long puff at his cigar before re-

plying Ah well Ho mused thought-
fully The mere fact of marrying mo

wouldnt necessarily Indicate that you

ere In love
Nooo agreed tho Widow doubt-

fully

¬

After all that might be real
luck In matrlage-

Oh exclaimed the Bachelor de-

lightedly Then you O vnnt me

That Is not the point retorted the
Wldnw Luck In marrliKe consists not
in getting Hie person yiju want hut In

Anting the peruon who anta YOU
Aiutiody ellno that declared the

bachelor scornfully
Anybody can become Preslihnt re-

joined

¬

the Widow but most of thorn
never do Anv man an marry a girl
who wants him but ho nlwuvs Imagines
ne wants some woman who doesnt want
him He will pnsj by all the nice cozy

suitable g ria who would give thlr eves f-

lor the prlvlleco of adoring him and
mending his socks and making Illc n

downy couch for him and will spond

V
The Bachelor Drew Long Puff

his day pursuing Jomc elusive creature
whose very distance and Indifference
constitute her enrliinlment and who
even if he succeeds In winning her
merely takes him as a last resort or n

convenience and keeps him busy work-

ing for her and waiting for her and
ffellng like an object of charity for the-

re 1 IIr his life Iove I a onrrided
game and the winner li the one who
Is loed not the one who li merelj al-

lowed to do the lovln Its a perfeitljl-
inlanccd ecnle When one lde gnci
down thi otlirr lip up In proportion
and the more welpit there l on ono ld
the lighter tin weight > eems nn tn
other Youxe merelj gnt to choM

In tho glit of Hod swear you
WHe mistaUen You have made me lox

OM Xcrli tint vou see
Sh innle no niKi-

iIf yuit rant nwr to yfit mil ti-

in elf to fit ou im not
inhimcil to acknnwl nn ine nii
even wen ou nre 1Irhl 1olion
want nit to know tut shill luve rou
always
icn yet the nude no sign Wai hn

not merely repeating the same empty
word with which he had often be-

guiled her There was no word of mar
rlagcihe tlll considered her unworthy
beneath him The pain of caused the
girl to wince suddenly nnd her sensi-

tive face itlnchcd teeing which he broke
out

You do love me Necla you do
see in your eyes And he started
toward her with open arms but ho-

ahmiik away from him
No no Dont touch me she almost

screamed
My dear one he breathed you

must listen to me You have nothing
to fear for love you love youlove
you You were made for me Youll he
my wife Yes youll lie married on
rfundiy hilt to me not to Poleon or any
other man

PhI ho hear aright Wai he her
soldcr lover asking her the Indian
itlrl

You do love m dont you he-

pleadm Hut still she could not speak
and he tried to rcid the answer In trr
swimming eyes

You mean you want letmarry
the murmured At last hesitating nhyly-

at thl word Uiat had om to piajr

which side youll weigh In on when
cornea to matrimony whether you pre-

fer giving or Inking
Ghlng declared the Haehelor vlitu-

ou ly the greatest Joy of Invc
Yes agreed tlm Widow Inconlcull

In poetry nnd during tin liineym
but when rom ti deciding who Is-

Rilng to eel up tnd turn the steniu

hut nnd take the milk otT tie dumb

WJ
The Seat Nearest the Radiator

walter on cila mornings mil who
toKlng get the tendci portion U-

seak and the scat ninrest tho radlntor
Its fiulto different Sclfsicrlflcn por-

itly beautiful In tin els and the nh-

uract but In evi rdiy lira Its rather
Inconvenient you see

So retorted the Ilichilor onstlii-

olely IJONT He why two ppoplo-

llko couldnt fchnro the steak ind tile
MI am heat and our troubles equally

Hcwse we arent lulli that way
sighed the Widow adly Matrlmoio-
N birgaln and onniebudy has to get

tlie btirgaln The othrr must take tho
IcrMDKS and be sUlslirri-

Nlce world this would be grumMod

the liachiJor bitterly If every one took

IJllr advlcn and wont about searching
lor somebody to adore him

Oh that neWt will hippen Inter-
rupted Widow cheerfully There al-

ways be plenty of fnnls anil Ideal-

ists In thu orld who will cllnc lo the
brllcf thit happiness In nmrrliKO con-

sists In making martyr of ones self

lust there always will ba plenty of

Inmlis In Wall Street who will give the
bulls and larA chance to make their
millions Hut there Isnt any happinesi-
In marriage sho added sorrowfully

because you cant he happy with the
person whom you love nnd youcanI be
nappy without him

Tell why not try being happy with
iiiebndj wholoves you mtujtr ted

Hie iliichelor eagerly Im wtlllug to
weigh in on the wrens tide

Uhit
Nnd to tale the mMU ort the dumb

aiiir and she you lliretquartoit of-

in1 ktrak nnd-
I dont lulleve you cried the

Widow chvmvntly liut If you

ere
Youd miii me broke In the Bach

flor excite
Never declared the NVIdow with n-

nudder Id hate to marr hull or
hear lnt Id prefer een hyena to

anything as meek huniblo and
rasy aa lamb with mint sauce Ho

ships she added with conviction I-

llllke jou too well to nrirry ou
Thank awfullv returned the tlich-

olor with sluli nf real iillef

0
A Now Veil Roll

Isnt roll nt all be
WHICH Its Hickowing to

manner of Its making
ami to the present wdth of vlls It
looks like slick of mint candy and

Ismade of sixInch while sntln rib

hon and then wiped In as twirl
exactly like strlpd candy down
long pasteboard roll The roll has
first been covered tli npd cot-

ton antI tho whole tWmr bus de-

clous look when llnlshid
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momentous a part III her little world
Indeed I do he declared with em

phasl In splt of everything any
tnlnK Notnlng else mtultis

Nothing
Nothing Ill quit the army Ill ghe

up the senlce anil my people too Ill
put back of me nnd well
start out anew just you and I

NVait a moment slu said retreating
a llttlo from his laIr
aims Why do jou need to do nil
Hint

IIer mind why Its ns good as done
You wouldnt understand

Hut I think I do understand now Do

I really mean all that to you

j Yes and more
Listen to me said the girl quietly

j I want > ou to talk slowly su I may
not If joumarry me
must you forego all those great things
you spenk of jour profession > our fam-

ily your future
Dont lets talk about It Necla Ive

got you nnd
Please answer me sle urged I

thought I understood but Im afraid I

dont I thought It was my being a-

luied that stood In the wny-

Theres nothln In the wav
That t wasnt good emuigh I Kn < w

I rould overcome that I knew I
tIlAke myitlf grow to your level but I

didnt think my blnml would fetter you
nnd make this difference I UVlote I

am putting It awkward t cnuse Im not
sure that I quite understand It myself
yet Thlnm seem different nor some
how than they did bofnr

Nonsense the Idler If

I the dont bother me Ned why
worry t

t 1 1 t A t 11 I I It II II It et 11 J4 Jf II J1

IMARCELLA SEMBRICH says
l as She Takes Leave of Grand Opera

The Singer Not the Music Counts t
u nn

By Sylvester Raw ling

Im
Y gteatrst joy as I tuko mj loavo of the opera slaire In Ameilca-

Is the that It Is lovo for Marcelta tho wntuan

even more than admiration for Sntnlirlih the arlJst that niiikcs

your groat hi1 generoti pulillc so sniiy lo lose me I nhall-

alwavs rhiflsh that ilimtuhl

It was Alarcilla Semhrlrh Dial spokn tho llillo Polish irlniii donna

who for n iimrter of a rentury hits i harmwl us with liur volet1 her nrt and

her personality Thee have heen oli1 pr at sinners In tliu inrluil worthy
rivals liera In many particulars hui none who has tliacoiid to us such

mastery of the art nf slnglns Itculors of thIs article who have
hall the privilege wltiln n ol swltii her arch and piquant and

lyouhtful Susanne In The Marriage of Il aro her pathetic Ml ml In Ial-

iohoino her VIoletta In La Tnivlata ith the Itisclousnesa of
her voice unimpaired must 10111 why sho his elected to retire nol Vou
shall ho lold presently In own words

fi farewells
Tlieie Is to bo an olllrlnl farewell to

Mme SiMnlniii upon the stage of the
Mrlropnlltnn DpcralloiiFe nflcr tho-

peifnriniiiin tnnlghl lnuli e iienllv-

he will bild a reel1 Inn for liei friends
nl her Innoli nnd one of n more Intlmnte-
nntute nl ji dinner to be glcn In her
honor by composers nfuMelnni and
writers nhout music with their wives

nt the llniil Astnr tomorrow In bis
little rhal wlfh the urlter however she

I nxpie > rs probably the substimre of-

ulml he miy say nt either or both < f-

thesp fnnctlonf
Mme iXeiiilirleh had only Just re-

turned nun an exhiiistlng reheaisal of-

tonights prcKiammewhen the wrier
called upon her at the Hotel
was late In the aftiMiioon but the sky
arross Central Park which her ijiart-
iiiinl onlunks vai still aglow with
llsht She was nrr tired she arlnilt

postponing

tears

applauded

Appreciation

Lo e d G d Hun ting 7 Rex Beach 1The Bar r e r la the Frozen Klondike Author The Spoilers

rriKcnbiNo

Tnnglcd

nnd
nnd

tall

her

you

woir
and

wIM

everything

dutstrelchnl

mUunderstnml

nxclalmed
ahould-

jrour

consciousness

complete
fortnight

moving

NVniihl mi n ilh have lo Re II-
rour fiiinlly 11 j tstrr NVmtld those
pioplp ate so pi mid of nnd wlm are

ir iud of you would they you
off

Thoie Is no question of cuUliiK off I

hae no mli ritniK mining I Ion t
want any don t want anything except
you rtiMr

Wont you tel me she pcrlsted-
Vou sci I nni nt the c things

Well uliat If they do he remedied
Vou more than makn up to meyol

otltweili n tliousitnd families
And would jour marriage to a a to-

me destroy jour army ClrNrr
Well It 11 really much taster

for both of I rHgn from tho ser-
vice

¬

ho tlnully ndmltted In net Ive
decided lo do so nt one

I

No no Vou mustnt do th1 To
night jou think I inn worth price
hut a lny will come

i Ho leaned forward nnd caught her
hands in his-

Ifnlle I cant you do It
Ir HKe to seo jou help jourself ho

9 banlerlngly-
I inn nnd I will You must not

marry m1 Meide Its not rllhtIt cnnt
I

be Sh suddenly this
remiiiHmlon would mean and begun to-

shlvor To think f losing lilm rW
after ho had roinn to lpr frcclv Iwould b > I cry hard her
there hall come the revelation that lovn

mrs sAirlrtpo nnd sho knew nol that
i hn loTel hfr soldier too well to 111 hor-

shndnw darken I right future tno-

ncl rum htm-

It will b Ot b fnfe you know
i she heard saving In a lame at-

timpt at lirltr father Barnum Is an

lid but would not henr nl
little chiI It was not at once

shoo male remark quoted In the be-
i ginning of this article hut ns It was
iitnllv the thought uppermost In her
Ilni It miy as well stand fur a lender
o the ninveryatlon-

nnd Smiles

It overwhilms me she continued
as I stand before my fartwell nudl-

encej this ficllng of hov sorry they
art to ns me Just Mr m > si lf alone
Thai I nm livid so leal q a grnt hap
plnr s to nir hut makes the leave
taking nil the more sorrowful nn eent-
I tlnd my tears very rltse to mj Pmlles
At tJi concert last Sunday night as
the grcit uudlenre me I

could feel nothing else hit the sweet
nine of personal that ns-

inurlnc ut upon me It was the sin
on Monday nip lit when I UH Mlml It

fV WV

a n I

1f of
i 4xM4 t J

ai
to

to

struck

It

vou
m cut

It

let

I

tils
M

It

our

Miert and IIP iiperntlon wont occupy
him terl minutes

I Meiile ynii must listen to me now
she said so eirnetlv that It soberer

I him Do you tlink a ijlrl could IIP

happy If sho Knew a good mnn hid
polEd Ids life for her I would rather

than let jou do such a thing
I couldnt bear to see mjsclf n drag-
on you Oh I know It would bo won-

derful this happiness of ours for a
tune nnd then She wna finding it
moro and more dKTIcult to contlnuu-

A prisoner grows to hate tliu chains
that bind him when that day came for

I
you I should hate myself No no Be-

lieve me It cant be Youie not of my
people nnd Im not of yours

Ai that moment they heard the voices
rf the trtdcr and his squw outside
approaching the house The girls
breath ciucht In her throat sho Olni
herself recklessly upon her
breast and threw IIPI arms around nls

I neck In an a rmy of farewell
Meade Mcade my soldier tho

Jibbed kiss me goodby for the last

tlmelNo
he said roughly

I But she drapsed his fac down to her
Burning lips

Now you mu t go the alJ tearing
herself away and for my like dont
see mo again

I will I will Ill ask Jour fathw ror
you tonight ont pl i e dont Wilt
tiOi tomorrowtill I My tho worl

me On jour lore promise
Her oyes hed jiuh n ivreitv

that h nodded acquiescence is the iloor
and ucr Alluaa en¬olnl

To D CbntlnutJ

nlll bo the snme on Saturday night I
know e

It Is no light thins to tear myself
away from associations of Itventyflvo j
years Amerlci for long has seemed

hOle to me It was friendly to mn

from the first It has encouraged anJl

supported me faithfully throughout
my artistic career Home of my yen
dearest and beat friends nre here
public still Is most appreciative Inr
kind to me Why then do I go
you ask

Into ill Tiwirc
>

t
TileI was a minutes pause as th

woman looked thoughtfully out
of th nlndiw Then with a whimsical
smile she turned and said 1 1

M friend I am looking Into tho <
future Shall It not te better that t
retire now with my powers nnlmpalre-

a vou nre ali good
me tliBV nrethan that I should linger

on to have you apologize for me to
younger operators I could not hear
jniir pity your condescension your

pnlmnzlns Ah hut you s oul havt
heard her yeirs ago Nol would

leaie the operatic tate whllo tho pub

lie still wants me so that Its
admiration of mv voice nnd my art

shal live and perlinps be handed oa
younger generation White as

woman I value affection ai an alit
1 irnve appreciation Arc you

swered
You must remember that the sing-

ers
¬

art Is evanescent NNe cannot per ¬

petuate ourselves hy our works as can tthe painter the sculptor or the wrier
The Rlnwlnc canvas the
marble the printed pyc nre as effec-

tive
¬

In disclosure of personal endeavor

nnd achievement after s
when first they were produced Our 1
voices Ionn become only memories and
then traditions NNe must try to start
these when their rul value Is under

1oJ Mvhlnen record you say
t-

e hut In a measure only do they
preserve the real charm of a song ant
the art of n sinKer

the m of Singing
Who shall take the places of IM

singers of my generillon you

That I cannot answer It Is a sorrow
to me that the art of singing seems to

bi dying out Your modern operas are
flrsj of all sensational Your modern
composers bother little about voices
Thny relj upon dramatic situations
upon artistic personalities upon crash-
ing

¬

orchestral effects Singing pur

and simple naiveh enl mm takes si

higher than third place the scale 1and sometime is It not ns low even

ns fifth or sixth 7 XI

Whel I was a girl while we were

t to act while personality vas
always a valuable asset the great irt-

wo

I
were forced to cultivate was singing

singing sllllnl first last and all the
time to go through Norma

mil Iucla and La Tnivlata and such
I

noiks as mater of course and w 8

worked we studied ceaselessly
to develop our voices and to learn how

I to sing properly There were great
singers nil about us There were 1

I glorious traditions behind us There
were tmchms who knew what was
necessary for us to do to achieve goo
singing

Titure liupiraticn
Alas Where shall the coming gen-

eration

¬

of singers findIts Inspiration
Your young American girls have beauti-

ful

¬

voices none better anywhere They
are full of talent They have aspira-

tions

¬

They could he trained to follow
successfully In the footsteps of the
greatest singers I Is given to few only

to sing properly without study and
training In tho art of voice production

for Instance wn me lPat equipped natural singing birds

To most of us singing Is an art that
am be acquired only hy hall work
But nt present and In the

future where ishall properly trained
singers find their place

May be there will be n reaction you

say If so the traditions will have I

been wiped out the teichers will have
illsnppcaied the art Mil he lost teartt-
o

Ij

Ing from the records +

friend They reproduce nothing but the
effect They can teach you nothing of
the methods bj which they were pro-

duced

¬

on
Ho you IlnoI aiolher sivect mom

of my parting lsn he Kimlotu sjm-

pthy of my fellow artisus ot the Melro

OiiiHnu e Company All ofp11n
dins IMmit bue 1IJn-

IHreo II Ripear In the rirat nt ot ltt-

TnUita In which I am really to say

isu el rtri your cbaiiih 1 iieraMlne
r li n bo my Ktin tue i elelt
who has Her sung the part wll
Ullll D Btiv Until Dune

My Immediate plans NSV1I I am to
sail Ill Keb l nnd am to appear In

opera In Ilerlln Iresd n Munich and
several other tierman cltlc also In

Vienna Hilda Pesth ami St Peters
hiirg That will keep tno busy untJl

June After that 1 shall go lo our new

home on Lake Clone a for the summer

You know Padrrowskl Is close by u

and Hofmann also The Pchellings have
bought a place near by and perlnps w

shall have quite an aitistlc colony th re

before long
nut I nm comlnc tinU to Americ for

a concert tour next season n am

not promising myself more than one

season but you are all so Insistent thlt-

t cant refu a that
How do you know that I cant re-

main

¬
I

Idle 7 Why shouldnt 11 I hoe
earned the right If I choose lo take I-

tVerhips I shill leah NVhit Com

to America and psinldlsh ns hool Look

here jou 111 In li us nt like ieneva
next and i how happy w-

are

Conversation Cards i
PNllrf llrm l sulng cardJ lo

A tv orn In ti buttonhole bear
ini ari 17 rlptlors as I aU1-

I very ll thank you I am awars ot
the condition of lr Iehu and hffc ard all Ui e laUit anrtN


